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it. L. OWENS. ..Edltori.
1. h. 8WEESY,

V1N1TA. INDIAN TUltlllTOIlY.

"fttn' iAtii; on Tiiti twem"
(MUsitr onnorm

rnuueti mo -- 'j no i.iio,--
, ur mu ;

published several months niro In the fWilwru
Vnjra'ln,- - tho author . lett hli hero In
a rallicr emhnrrnsslnir position. !'. WM
placed In front of two tlmirs, behind ono
pf which was A lr ready to devour him,
nnd lichind tho oilier maiden ready for
man-lane-

. Ona oMho dcair 1.0 mtistfipen.
JlutlliodntiKbtcref tho Klttf loves Ilia youth,
andthoouvatlon I whether her lino will Ikj

r runci nur sironirio it'im hit h m.,, mu ...nn
lfrom tho tljer and give him to her rlrnl. 1 ho

lover looks for a "Ifnnl, and thn l'rlnecss.
vaieinir nor hkiii nann, inuicuii' iiini nu ""'
open thn iiooron ino riant. Ilnniltiinec to
obcr tlicro Mr. Btnckton lenies him. Tho
Bfnrtf nr.m.r.,1 II rrflrtt lit Of CllNllMty. BIM

' many solutions haio M'cn sttempted. Tho
without and best of them all Is ty. Major
Joseph Klrkland, of Ulilcaro, find l pub-
lished In a recent number of tlio Lcnfiiri,

, follows:)
TIIR NionLEM.

A monarch wlset two Indies fain
A louih not blessed wlih rank or money,

A Itoyalltyorlrotnhlslalrt
Tlicso aro our uromcitli pcnmwc.

Tho Klnjr was irronM That potontntn
TUU Wisely steered the shin of Hialo;
AnCtxost of all. his shivw.dnon showed

' InMiMajeH'aPcniiU'tflo.

An amphitheater, nobly used,
fcrviidasiiroui-twiirmcaclincoiiso-

lly Ills own set strict Jutlcirot
Or tw;as Ml raidi If ho did nut.

Thotulprlt. real or itippoicd,
Was planed before tan iiortnls, elostjd.
j ncn, inconiipiieiri.i iiiimvuiiiim'.
lib took hU cllolto 'twlxtloft and rlnht.
Itchlntliieono tnwalt for nlm,
A Hirer lurked, soicrennd (trim.

hid a lovely main,
VoipijQ rich for wrdlouk all arrayed,

Whlcb door to open I'.o.ith or llfaT
A btait of prey f A lawful wlfol '

mKiL under If bl (pis.'od '" tarried! , --

VVr'aloahiiiwo'erlllliwVi-flrutarrlcd.

'i n trial, from its Institution, r
Jnvrn t) Uio Olial.DtDC'Ullon
(Nottmvlnjj any lawyer In
Took Just tho fpneo Ml itliude.

In this grand solioinoif foniil law- s-
5 ftrfriVrrritntyfJlVlit, (1ti!yttie1temintMM
i;ucn or tnu titfunranpanito einws

Was a separate cldiisu " in tho Indictment,

Hsld.we uoV aU tils KIjik.wbs lirowd
Wh't)iWHn)itr,'lnijlirplin minut-d- r

Tliocruiriliiinuwd wtw vliidlrnled
Tho tlaora fed llio im.ten matedl

ho Itlnu' t own daushtoc'a InclluaVon
WaTtnwaNV)iiulu of lowly ttatlnit,
AudsliHohn was. llko ilarkls" wlllln',"
Ho mint luivn Ix'un a lutnlviitil villain.

Co thn pillen.tiirsuel lilin, ouiiRht him,
And tntliuUiilosseiiin brought liinii
And Ihllhereiuufl tho inoimrvli pniud,
Tho l'rluccss, and tho biisor crowd,

Ilohlud tho senno another nmldon
Attends, vlth all her Kowirawa'.i'.'en.

. Wlillo clow at hand, tolelt orrluhl
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tun iwvr wiiu ins uppviuo.

.aho Wiroriifn6y en tho culprit enter
'AskI yai.w in ilur arena a eonleri ' r ,

Tilt n. rued tho mvnl Imix. nnd Imw! '

Albat How reels the l'llnioMnowf
ismejakli', tholillesf

Knows dread iimlilrm or tho Rnt"
M Wh(c!ihMestierrlalsliutoruirmw,

And MllP1ilt-Uuiir- a larliur-nlaiv- .

I

v hatsUn enu reai h libiMhilulnir sbihtr I
IIUb olic 111) linnn-t- ho rtuhll

Jlpfe?sthel(rnt homvisto'joyt
)iibovsnj-sln.iiiH- l torus nwny;

J'Bors tho ilouldi-Kiili- Kl all,
Adt Hiut-- Brml) , nnd-llm- t'a nil I

llluht linrn tlm tort hulls. Tlio spnllel
ilumiitliur lott nllh rliiiueea equal.

Hid Mire ilecroe insyouiii a survival,
Alllioutli unlttd to Hvulr

'llf '

Had rtwiod tlieni itlono mid Innir,
And itioitn in o far huuarlor than u
AVJ I.

,110 sniffed tho will tiiat rtld ili-M-

11011 rirall tllttlnaid on -, ,1,1 j
Ono snlrr. tuo anlirs, thrro Hiiitu urm nfT1",
Then liQ.furMiwilli Urt itnci tht mil.

ElrTllftliOVhKShnd I1I1 nil!
-- '..AutUorismod would miko film HI.

He ft no lntitt uwd for prrsou'a rar
'itiaii llamiiut't. tlaor stutTotl with rtntir.

V,.&Jrf'"jtn 0 Irt irur tioni stuiwl
) 51" hU mtr rrineoss rulso.1 her hand.

.."f0" ,u" rWhUmud piirta- l-'Thoit,etnw bjck in terror mtirtatl
--JiswtastiJinfnMTBTti. - - -

'jW "OfiittK enUtw mill slow.
fwr-- Hoop, iiiishfutliwj unit Bhcuthca his
while. Ml jimy noto tho awful pairs I

Ho irh njl the vmlth a fmrnfiit aitiintAril i. ,son Hltlilvol.aiLauon. '
Hod a not seem to cirtt to ml him

jfcMeetaJilni.l 111 laei, nuiiitfosiit meat him.
?t SMRtttTlltt llltf M.bal4. u.ll.a II . k..,

Whlksiir II... Prf......... .....I I lA. 1L
Tlien smiles wn-ne'- at the Klinr '

Andfdaua Up multitude n.l 01 r.
Ills lordly form and liKiirluir mndo
I llt'tUujr tor the lviit he pl.mil.
IJopn the sands of Hist thotiyler

. 1 1111 tOji tlHi,UHikt'dtlai liu-at- hor,

J'AI'"?'"' Btiilliiirro.1 and rwoul awhile.y llh that fiimo Mill, aodiiolUo smllo.
And hM lilai down Mid sweetly slept.
The Hlmrin this 11 portent sees.
yjol,l,b. wl'IIo quako the roial kneesi'o. ilaiiKhU'r. uulokly us roil uiuAna woil Hint praiseworthy younir man."
V1". ,ut''lc!, t.fllwncniM thoaands
Up whett) hrr lover, walttnr, Mauds.

"'! f" ",UI M" and Inuahtor.An(ll!ion-- ll eh jpy ever utur.
iftilld I'hv'nlii In later tVo

lietynnd tlio rrt from his wlfo:And by all srt slnno to obllco herTtt IviltrViicAiluO) h,ut Mi tlii Hur.
lnihp. as all historians say,
KfPMUs'Jl "f hoc iljJiur day:

stcrl filrther oN or made hoJwaolrn iho prebtuui m Hoath orLaily."
Vn.Vfrls-iM,-ero- .' ' ' '

H sWi -
MISS UlLUItUTII.

I must lmvo a peaeook. John," adAlis llildrcth, . s the met her iimn-no- r-

).V iiIhnflawn. '11 rfould look so
iiucg- - uii- - inu' tiaiujimtic, With his
feathers spread or trolling them over
the 'recyt SW'JWJ- - I rilly must have

l'hey bo an awful nuisance, mrtrnt,"
kinM5rd.Iolm 'IVioyM never stlok
tothobalustrdd! 'TioyNi bo as hard
to juauiigu as ehlltlrou, nil' that's a
fae '

,' kMinvy 011 a,vl"' BlUlnr,
Mi-.iJ- ' jiuUu .lane, the maid, wlmlt tfle
insttiT rwteljeil htu'enw. "They'll bo

a than Mis 'oys' gulnen-hen- s
and IMi- - Dunn s iinrmt. nr ilium .,1.11.
dreli ui fawon Miller's- -! never did so
n'. It pjagues as tliey bo," sho
luljVil, niejeanll. I wonder their
nui'hcrdoo't rho in hor graie. lint
IV' puorninn hat diu-- s "10 know ofthj . ar of liaiitw,.n ith lilsonuons and
liilriiir.inettiig. mid his tiarochlal
fW sand Ids poor? lip's ofTto thUwcd-V..- 0

tin '""ral. or Ims rtwdlngllio
nvWllft tho sick and bllud. Ipsa
fhome tluu-o'- s no woman folks, but
lilrctl'Jiclp, to Jook afiBr''dm. I see him
nmelf one Uy of them up,
and pinning on thoir clean collaw
wrurg bUlo out an I upjJdu down. I
S poie lie was thinking of freewill andeleeti 'D. llkoasuot."

"I wi-- h him Joy.of them," said MUs
rriidenee. "I ptofer tho poacock."

T 10 llrt' nl"ht after tho iinpv.t
urnval.iQwever, Mis? .1'rudBiioo never
Closed ln'r yci,6r'flitfWril hfs motuhrso'
msjiwahi uuiwiietino prMicoit across
tle lwn In tho morning light, Miss
rruo thought ehn would rather loso
herslcfji than tho tight of so much
brvuit,)

"Miss Unnti tays sho'Jl bavo to Jay In
a stock of oHoral and bromide, If Vou'ro
going to L'on tho poacocV." J'ano re-
ported, ami Mrs. Ju licrsclf dropped
in to suggest that ho could bo killed nud
etiill'ed,

"JJo'U bo quite ns decorative," said
she, "without disturbing tho neigh- -
"tors

V!.i VKrcrv two or tbreo Java r snisll nr.
. t 1VIoidd aniioar with tho blnl in tow.

mark, dtmmrelv: "Yourtieacoek
d ovur to Dlokens'. and 1'vo

p.!fertet I1I111
. alon

.
home."'.f foe- udiloli- . I

fniillf illllllrv DlllL'Oiii nf tmmll idinmrn I

WVUlf bO diibllMCd "

f

"A?d wlionroyott?" alionskcil, trlirn
tlio enrrio yinniggter lintl iicrfonnt'il tlio
anmo britovolent acrvlco omo linlf-iloz-e- n

times.
"I? Oh, J'm Parson MOlcr'8 boy."

HlaBortP"
"Why, yc.i 'tun 1 reckon no."
"I shnll Imvo toalitit him ti," xald

JIIm rrtic. "Ills trnvuilng cxjiomos
will ruin iiH',"

lly tlila limn iho )ioor ftlnl Imtl lost
most of Ms lino tnlMc.-ither- s In tlio tiro-de- ss

of beltiL' run tlown by Iho Jllllor
unuiiera nun iiirir vuiiiuniurnr"H, niiu
proseiitcil rt mpK11'! nitjienrnniro which
went to Ha owiiur's .So ho wna
chut tip In n tcmpor.iry en till lie should
leant better wnya; but Miss I'milcneo,
golw' to look niter him ono afternoon,
fountl tin two Alillcr Inshlo tho lien,
chtmln him nlKiut to display liN riluni-nrj-

wjilln their llttlo sl.ster atooil out-
side nnd elappoilhrrhnmls, ntul n crowd
of other children ntood P'plni; between
tho slnt.s.

"Whrttnroyou doing, children?" alio
cried.

"Oh, wo'vo been roadtng about pea-
cocks, nnd they need oxeruleo," voucli-snfc- d

tho eldest Mlllor.
" It acuiiis to mo that you need a

Mick," mild JIIm l'ruo.
" l'atherilon'l npprovoof whipping,"

chirruped tho youngest; "do jou, fnth-or?'- f'

And MUs l'ruo lifted her oyoa and
iuct,lhosojof Itov, Austin Miller, which
wiiro rt aturtlAd, peridoxod expression,
while tho color palpitated across hU
p"nl fnco.

"My ehlldrou lmvo nniioyctl you," ho
said, with tlio hesitating lono whioh
begged to bo gain-sai-

" l'hoy lmvo onlv iitinoyed tho ,"

answered Sllss J'rue, dropping
her gaze, nnd tlushiug rosy red In her
turn.

" I enino in aearch of those roguca,"
ho went on, "llrldget was guru they
wero in cotuo inlsehlef- -I did not
- Uc7of'tyitree ntift" anld Mla 1'nie,
In a voice etudlounly inntler-of-fae- t.

"JVJuuii rertdjotuiw here,"lor..Mr.
MleriiBtrei7 "Tlmt 4tlfo'on?'nTl
happiness which ever arrives to uj,
sprniga up filltt tuiexiiictedly In oui-pat- h

It Is not the result of n'nroh. I
ilronpeil tho thrfiul of my tieiinon,
ncnliist my will, at n critical point to
pick tin these little folks. I have my
rutvanl."

"You nto very easily natlsllcd, re-
turned Miss l'ruo, In tho same reiuotn
voleo. Sho was hanleiilng her heart
ngalift thn li(irsi(llo tunes uiilolt had
oueo been HKo (lie muslo 01 tlio spheres
to her.

"No, I am not. easily satisfied. I
lmvo never been Matlslied with injself
with homo hasty a 'lions of my own, I
should say. Miss l'rudenee, you lmvo
nover forgiven nieP" he upoke

,ujj. if ho would fain bo
c6iilrail!cti'di

r,l never thought of it as anything
tu forgive," alio said, and her voice
nicltcu and broke it little In aplte of
herself. It was so lonr arm." a llttlo

as if she would not let him
'.i .1.77.n:.4V.t..it Klgnlllod. " 1 eo now

Hill' W pFtl,,. .,, kinder to
lis than 1 believed. I doiYi wi. r
Inlondeil for it domestlo llfo'nV. "I
eyes fell upon tho threo harum-scaru-

children in their lorn frocks and mis- -
chief- - tho children who might lmvo
lioi'it Iter own, but for their mother's
doiilile-denlln-

Austin Miller smiled n llttlo sndly ns
ins giainu U'litiwcu tiers.

"They aro toriueuls to tho neli?h
bors, 1 fear," ho said; "but thev aro
all tlio comfort I have." holding it band
10 jnciii. "v,oine, ciiiiuren, make votir

ntiJ, --?
.irtnrartj'. ,

"Hut wo aro not n bltsorry,Uld
llttlo Atny. "Tho peacook Is so beauti-
ful, wo aro glad wo corned, Wo mean
to do It ngnln."

"Truth Is no longer at (ho bottom of
a wll," wild Miss l'ruc, with 11 reiil
smile, dimpling nr laco as wio sum
gootlAjyo.

If Deacon llrnekett eonld have scon
tho manuscript of Mr. MlIer's sermon
in no reUcclOil lliliii stud that ovunlitg,
ho would have supiosed that tho wonls,
"Como again, dear droasi," scrawled
on tho margin, referred joyond 11 doubt
to tho dream of .Jacob wiutt bo saw tho
angels of (Jod nscendli' and tlosccnd-in- g.

"Thorn there Mllleibos bo enough
to drive you to glory, nn'no mistake,"
declared Jam), n few weeks Liter. "I
wouldn't bo their mother no, not If
you'd giro 'cm to iue,'X

"The.rroMiot mlnOWglvo," said Miss
Pnie. "What lmu iltey done now?"

'.'Dono? They've gjno nnd broke tho
pea-hoii- 's etjs". t" sto the llttlo pea-
cocks. Mini's you're ullvo. They ex-
pected to flml 'em long
tall and all. Amy's rono homo crying."

"And where aro Iho boys?"
"Mr. Miller, bo's going to send them

to bed without their supper, and survo
'out right. Their wither' shirked all
tho bothei 01 'cm, uro enough."

"Without 'their Miiiiior poor things!"
cried Mis l'ruo, "liy, it's only threo
o'clock of it summer's day. 1 remem-
ber when I usod'stobo sent- tq bed by
daylight when I wm llttlo and luittghlvv
nnd lt.til,vays gcemc,il to. me rt horrible
Injustice. -- Jane, run 'over to tho tiar--
sonage, and toll Mr. Miller lie will do
'nioJuTftvym: If lit, wil- l- " j ,

lHnstil 'olli Grinliillt. ," nut In .Tutu.- " '....... J .'u." Janol how lithuiuaiil Ho w 111 do
mo it favor if ha will let them oft' this
time."

"Now, Mew Pnie, If you'd writo It
yourselfisuni's yoti livo o.cuo tnu,
miss but 1 ain't got tho face to carry
that there message." And It so hnp-jioni-

Hint He v. Austin Mlllor found
himself dreaming over a perfumed note,
In his study, while his sermon lay

before him dreaming of the first
nolo Jie had over received from Miss
Pruo, llftcon yoars or so njro, the wunls
of nlilch ainnsjit out from soma JlKMeii
corner 01 nn urnin where tliey liad been
sleeping unknown to ltJin; dreaming of
tho dewy otonlngs in the roc-gnrdo- n of
the old imivom"ii wlieiti lie i.iii,ll.l 111.

vlnity and alio taught the ehlhlron their
A II f's: of mooiillght nights on tho
nver togothor, ami spring mornings in
the woods hunting the first wild flower;
of Sundays. w hen they sang together in
tho choir; of their stroll hoimv through
green, sweet-scente- d lanos. Tho thou-
sand and one dear hours they had spout
in each other's company passed before
his mind's oye llko some beautiful pano-
rama. Ho wondered If, linked, ho was
tho hero of those dreams, If ho had over
been so, luippy. The. lirt parting, tho
II nit estrangement, wrung his heart
anew, as if they had happened only
yesterday. What a foolish thing thoir
llttlo miarrol looked llko y, seen by
the light of, yean aiuj knowledges-suc- h
nlrlllc, bnt with such largo roMilti.
Vet ho had been tho first to make nn
overture toward reconciliation, thnnk
'Oodi If she ticcoptcd his oierturo sho
was to writo and say so; but no word
had tome to him In reply. What da)
mid hours of suspeuse lifted thoir shad-
ows before liimi how tho wholo world
had seamed bleak nnd unprolltablo
without her! - And in a season of
weakness, when his wounded
heart could boar no more, ho had
(tcooptcd the sympathy nd comfort
nearest t hand, nnd had linally
married Lctty Cnrew, becnuso sho loved
him. only to wake up ono day to flud
that ho o;vcd all Jtls nnlinpnlueu to her.
Mis: Hlldrotii hud. IntWod, answero.1
him, had given Lotty tho lotterto mall

thoy had been intimate Wends In
those days. Intrusted with m!i other's
heart-bea- ts and Letty had detained
Iho ndssivo that w tild havo healed tho
lim.i.1. Il. ,IM I- .- I ...... .Ul.a 'Years
nfter it' tumbled bur of a draw'nr

loiters, and confronted him with Its fa- -

miliar address. Miss C'arcw thoiiglit
sho had secured herself for all time Thy
burning 1'rno's letter, but she had
tossed tho wrong envelope Into tho
grate. Austin Miller had lived his sor-
row over itgaln nfter this discovery) ho
had waked with it and wrestled with It
without gutting nenrer happiness, nnd
had long ago made up his inlpd to do
without it, Kut ho had thought it duo
to l'rudonco Illldroth to send her word
that by an accident her letter had come
to hntid flvo years too late; ho said noth-
ing of Lolly's shnro In tho matter, 1ml
Prudence understood all, These memo-
ries had been revived by Pruo's hasty
noto nsKlng htm to forgive the children
for breaking up tho pea-hon- 's nest)
Her children, tool Ho was at the point
of cnrrylng tho noto to his lips, when
his eyo foil upon his sermon, and ho
throw It Into tho wnsto basket. Iw
looked at tho clock; ho had been Idle
two whole hours. "Of what was ho
thinking?" ho asked Iilmself'"whnrc
was bo drifting? nn anointed priest, the
exnmplo and counselor of sinners?"
At least he could go and thnnk l'ruo
with n clear conscience; ns for thn chil-
dren, thoy were already In bed, techni-
cally speaking, nnd hnvlng such a capi-
tal pillow light that they agreod to get
Into mlsrhluf every day of their lives,
nnd bo punished.

After that Mr. Mlllor often found
himself drooping In, on onn nretoxt or
another, at Tho Kims; to nsk Miss l'ruo
to piny over tho air of sotuo new
psnlmody, thai ho might Jot il In the
congregational singing; to lend her the
latest toltimo of rclliilous thought; to
beg ndvleu nbout the children. Some-
times he enmo bringing those unruly
Infnnts, with thoir brown hands full of
peacock feathers and their llttlo hearts
full of impenitence. Thoy and the
peacock wero now tho best of friends;
lie nto front their hands nnd endured
their petting, which was much llko
punishment, with heroism; If he stayed
away they hunted him out nnd brought
him homo in triumph.

" Those children might ns well livo
hero," said Jauc.

". Ami tlii.tr fnllior. Inn." nilili'llJ
l..- - ...- - Fi "'- -

WohliKsW ' i. ftm"Not h blto of sweet-broa- d can 1
keep In Iho larder; and when thoy tears
their frocks they goes straight to Miss
l'ruo, and she mends them before
llrldget scolds 'em, just ns if they'd bo
her very own."

" A lino stepmother sho'd bo mnk-lug- ,"

observed John. " Thoy d ho
saying In tho vlllngo t'jit it's her cap
sho is setting for the parson."

"That's Just tho way of tho gossips!
If n mnu takes to n woman it's always
sho that is of her cup for him.
The parson ought to usk 'cm to pick
out 11 wlfo for him nnd suit their-selves- ."

"And thou thciu's others who says
It's her money." persisted John, who.
llko 11 fnls historian, was bound to state
both sides; " an' that ho como hero

to marry hor."
' A groat deal t'hov knows about It,"

cried Jane. " I hcoril him toll her, with
my own blessed cars, that when ho was
called to this 'ore parish ho never
dreamed that she lived hero. They must
hov knowed each other, von ee, when

vlioy was young, nforo JllbS Pnto cam''
Into t,r groat-unclo'- N property, nnd
enmo to r., llt Tll0 KIIM. for 1 ieM
cm talk ng no.. Wl nKnB f folks that

don t belong hcrcnuts. And ho saysi
'Do jou remember tho day wo went
hlthor nnd tho day we m ent yon?' And
ho says: ' I remember, 1 remember.'
and looks nwny from her face. I think.,
myself, ho must bo an old l- - :'"""

UA'ft'meetffif'nd'Hie
I lamps, and pottering 'rouuil-i- "

"At the. koyMioIe, ' laughed John.
"And Dvo iievcr found 'em lovc-mnkl-

onot. thoutrh I stem nutet.llkn.
Jolin, as you know, nnd It Isn't llko
opening u uooi- - 10 pusn ma portiere

It Is truo tho Allller children worn a
great deal at Tho Kims, and gave their
minor ireipient oxcttso to follow thorn:
and it l trtiifthero wero few congenial
mills in the parish or village, nntfhnt
so natural Hint ho should seo more or
loss of his pleasant neighbor, with whom
ho could Jotirno) back to tho past. In-
deed, thoy never talked of y or to-
morrow; it wns nlwiiy yestorday whose
praises they sang, wh'oso sktes Ihey

whoso pleasures they coveted.
Ho wns nothing like n lover, to bo sure,
oxeent in lireforrlti!r her socletv. and
vet It was a happiness to Pino to sec
lilm there, to know that he would come

It was toward nlirht. ono
summer dnj.that Miss Pruo, looking
tnu nn uiu iiiivii, wucru cue sr juows 01
tho leaves wero dancing, saw Mr. Mlllor

no unusual sight coming toward hor
door. He had been out of town n week
on business; llrldget had confided to
iliino that ho hn'J "gone nwny fiudil'.n',
after n telegraph in 11 ynller wrapper
come to him;" but holuul been nthomo
several days without darkening, or to
express her feelings better, illuminating
Miss Pruo's door. Naturally, sho won-tiere- d

what his erniud had boon; If ho
had had n call to leave fsie parish; and
nt that thought her heart stood still.

"Vott have been nwny," she said,
nfter tho first greetings.
' "Yp. I hopo you did not kiilTcr from
nn Invasion of young Millers during my
absunee.'' f
4 VWI"moi, bu vo mhe'd you,"'shu
admitted? Jl'hopo yjbur 'vacation was
a rest nnd recreation to yon."

"My Journey was not a pleasure
trip. Pnie," ho said. "My wlfo died
suddenly at the nsylunt on tho Mil of
tho month."

"Your wlfo!" gasped Miss Pruo.
"Your wife din! -- on tho nth of the
month! I thought Austin Mr. Mil-
ler 1 thought sho had been dead yours
and yoars!"

"I thought you knon." ho returned,
"I supposed everybody had heard of Itj
it was Hxi and a story too rehearse often
or uwodltu.ly. H wtirHn nil thVJiilllcs
at tlw time. You must hate been
abroad then. Amy wns In her entitle
when Letty ieft 1110 elopjil with her
iiuisio-teache- r. Two yoars ago sho
went to the asylum, mad ns Hnmlut.
I'nie, Pnie." lie cried, "do) oil think 1

lime hidden airythlng from you? Is
not the los of llfte.'u years of linpiilneM
uuoilgl sunn nor giiou mviiio us
illllt"

"Ann 1 novo been loving nnothor
woman's husband nil this ifino." she
said, moving nwny from him. Honien
only knows how far her Puritan con-
science would havo carried her, but
lust thon Jane burst into the room, cry--
illg!

"It's llttlo Tom Miller tho pencoek
fell Into the river, and Tom Jumped in
to save him nnd tho bird's safe bilt
Tom tho cramp took him John's
brought him up tlio kink"

Ami than Juno fainted nwny. It was
hours before consciousness leturtiod to
Master Tom, and weeks boforo the roof
of The Kims could bo oxchanged for
that of tho parsonago, owing to it fever
which succeeded. Mr. Miller and Miss
Pruo passed many n watchful night at
his bedside, nnd pinny a day of sicken-in- "

dread; bnt It was nyearnnd better
oetore .miss jiiutivtii could torgivo iter- - j

self for haiing loved another womun's
husband and before a wedding, which
had been belated fifteen years, took
place at Tho Kims Unmet Prticotl
SpoJTonl, in Ttt Continent.

LaJy Wlhlo writes that women In
Boston tiro Intense ami trniucendentnl;
In l'liilailolpbl.i they cultiiato litera
ture, noctrv and art; in Wahlniri
evcrv yonnr; laily looks frir.",arijur tho

SIWina Snced, who
iL lpjrBelf a fino nrtiat, wore .y

pcncllcU. Tho decorative

IIO.HK, I'.UtM AM) (Ulll)KK.

Never put pickles In a jar tlmt Ims
had lard 1ft it.

Honsted cofloo Is one of the moit
powerful disinfectants, not only render-
ing nnimal and vegetable elllitvlahnrni-less- ,

but really destroying them.
A successful orchnnlist avail, a tf

he wore to live his life over nlpilti 1,1

would trim his trees higher nniupftslu
his orchards with shcp, in tilgea

kns cureu 01 uvspepMn, neari-uur-

stonmeh and dtsni;rcenbo
'I weaK illRosiiro ordain, nv uiii(;n.iiy

ono IkiHIo of Hr. (luyotv's Yellow D.
U..itsa a lf. .Ir.HSHAl. iltltT TL'n I

iir

plowing or mulching mIt is n popular belief anionggSnbs
crtlhit .? pole IT T bo 'TWiseiXnttX?c '!
of the l'l.int.-7- Wc . '

-- Anntlnokof lndiKestlottefflH y
enttnif nuts, will bo immedia
lleved and cured by the simple iSuWi
salt. Jlcdicnl men recommends U l

salt should bo used with nuts, WmjUii
ly when oaten at night. ChoanWimf
nal. "

Not er turn onttlo to pnitttrj
iu tenets are tiiorougiiiy ropa
11 miuiu uiiu- - gUL liuviisiiiiiiuii
over n iiroKcn-iiow- n totien it jf
dillicult to prevent them from
over too samo niter it lias 1

paired. Jritine larmer,
A simple, imromi'ter can lit

by filling n pickle bottle, within
Inches of thn top. with water.
llll 11 clonn I'lorenco
water

. . .
and

. nlutiire- the. neck . nsfar.s.
li

will go Into tin) larger IwttloJ
water In tho llnsk will rlo nnd f. iVlri I

tlio woallier, sometimes lonvins IHJ
fcclly empty eight Iioun btlf
niurni. iv. j . jirniiii. '

Moth In Cnrpctst Wring n ci
crash towl out of elonr w ater, up I

smoothly on the enrnet. Iron
Willi a 2001I hot Iron, ronentlni?
operation 011 all parts of the m 1 lit
suspected of being Infested wllhiffl
Iso need press liuril, anil licit
piio or tlio color 01 the carpet v
lalurod The moth will be dej
by tho heat and steam. The Hutm

i i
The l'nilt of Creeping Vlni'Sj I

' I

.ass nttuutlou irlveu bv W
farmers to tho pnidiictlon of 11

sipiasiios nnu iiuinpkins tiinti is,
served. I'uw of our largo farmurK
nny attention to them, fho boysij
crnny raise a low melons on
lortneriy oceuiiicit nv n nay-s- i
dutig-hH- l, nnd tho housewife '

plants n few stpinsh med In the ga
wnero ino lines rim ovev tlio vwai
bles mid do 11 large amount of fjii
Occnsioiinllv 11 sninll farmer ra I

iump!ilns in 11 com ficid, 11s btUl'
general custom In tho Eastern niulSTftl
dlo Stntes. Fow, howeyer, dcvOT in
consiileniblu niuuunt of laud In th$l'y
duetlou of melons, siptashivs and iump-kin- s.

Within the past few years seveml
farmers in the latitude of the capital ol
this State, tun further south, haVo
turned their attention to tho raWrtg
of melons as a market efup
mid found It profitable. Tho coiisiiiu
t'on of melons Is rapidly Increasing n
all our cities nnd largo towns. Clilcitj 0
has become ono of tho largest melt u
markets in tlio world. Duriiigwllinrji.'
ciisiiii not oniy ear-loan- s out irsiKV

loads tiro roqtiireil to suptilv tooTswt
land. Melons lmvo become a cnjiunfo,
rtiolo of food. The) are fuunil'Ln'tls

tables of hotels, restaurants ami Ilri 11
lamiltos, ino out idea 1 Vat th)- - afe ;

unwholesome Is no longer ciltortBiio-d.-

Luys'c nus now gne lesiinniiiy niilrvvot
of their hc'ilthfnliicss. Diirine thn nail .

...
J.mr-nmliJ'-

ifiwi,i..l
. r'wSt

sVIlin IllilU Itlllll'tl IfT TW1

.. V. Varlottea nnd 'W
uVroved

In ImMoea'tl,),, lmt hafWiIri
jsTvLft j.MHiJt

Mill and climate" bik! gnoI fJn KsHr:
transp.Trmtlfin. he m'ay notViin mvjHPj
n proilt;iblo cron to td-- e LT the,Kt. mit ovo.' ' --t ji.M.n.rl. tAftis.: i..nri.l...

Al&nUon has Iti tatXT gJvV r
fi., mi. FiiMiui-iiiii- i in Kini'iiiica ui a iua
kct crop. They nro In demand for thy
supply or noiois nnu iiuniiies at altnO'
all seasons or the year. Ilnken.
buy largo onantities of sntiashos
liiaklutr lilos. Kvenr few years llier
(inltun dumiind for squashes tu setuftfi I

the The shipment of xminshof tti
hiiglaiid hns coinmeneetl, ami Hi
amuiint ot them sent abroad w ill pro
ably increase from ) ear to jear. T1b
loug-kcepln- g varieties like" the Hub
ban! can bo preserved during tlio win
tor with little liability to Ins, nnd tin'
nlwa)s command hf'h prima !:i :',i
hprltig. Mnny sipiahes are now ennnoJ,
and dried. As a substitute for tlr
sweet potato tho puih has no espial
Klght tons of Hubbfint sipinsluw hail
not iiufrcipiently been raised on (
Mn-'l- nrre of h'jlily-inaiuira- d ami

hiiui. crop lilm
this will pay ns well ns ntiytldng n
farmer can produce when we
tako Inlo conlderatlou thy oot
of raising. The eo.t of se
is very light nnd tho exiieno of hnrve-In- g

small. Squashes sfiould bo raised
on dry nnd wiirni soil. It should Iw
made very rich with well-rotte- d stnbla
manure. Wood ashes and bone-mea- l,

as woll as superphosphate of Hme, nrn
also excellent furtllUers for squashes,
ntey nro lor melwis mid pumpkins. The
gniiiiiii snouiii no well pnlverUcd, but
it need not bo jdoweil deep. Poot
squashes will be produced on clayoy-si- i
damp soil, nnd they can not be relied
..11 up jr-j- i ii nnir, nine. 1 110 pinniltli
can bo delnicil till most of the field

are put In. Many plant in row
eitrhLor tun Iitet nn:irt. nml iili., in
hill gighCor ten fet illitniit from oaeivf- -

Wher. Hut two plant iilfmrfillo
111 n mil, iiiuiigli llvo jr slv:

tiro planted. Tho iTill Is iiiMileslijfhth
hloplnjK lilts n ,'sfltieer. nml tho seed fi
ikiventl nltout an Inch ami n half ihsmi.
Tho nlmve them U llnttmieil, anil
mailo tolorabl.v oompt u Ith a hoe. '

onu ie plainest in tlio sp
iiiuniicr a- - s iiatms, 1

Wl?M to aood .Ivmu JJ
wiiii ooni nv uroun tiff tliescuil in iv
fourth or tifth-hill- , ilelons, EHpiattacs
nml iiumpkins.nlieu frronn In the lleM,
iTiitiv ftiiiMiHiitiHiiy tio snnm eultivn-tiou- .

The soil about tho plants should
bo work with the hoe o' jjiuilcn tnniel,
nml tho earth between tho hills kept
mellow anil free from weed ntul irsfni
liy tho employment of tho oultlrtifcr,
which can Ih run Imtliuuys. Aftertiia
wwither iKHHiines iptlto warm tholtiss
will mhui .cover tbu jfrounil, ittrtl it is
oflou e to shortwn them so as
provunt too mueh hinle. The jrrentest'

. . ..Il01..l.. I ...I.I. .1... I!..,liuiuilllj us willl IIIB IllilU SlllJlC'll Miff,
which In this latltuilo puts lu his appear-
ance early In June. Tim joimg plant
win bo protootml against ihbj insect bi
ooveriii"; them with n sinnlTlmx having
a sint patio of glBM flttiHl to (he
top ami placeil mi that tho rain

111 run off from v it. omnll
boxes covered with niojmittu
netting nnswer thu punojo nearly as
Well. ilio IllilU Ol UUM1I1L' IIIO lolllin
plants u hen they aro wet with dew wltfi
land plaster is rvvairnneuded to enten- -
su c giwers. bom glvo no protection
to tho plant, but sd liberally so that
enough plants will Minivo tho work ol
tho lusccts. A few plant the seed of In-
ferior varieties of sutmnlien In tl,,. l...Ity of tho hills and way proi.de
food for the bugs. Melons, s iiiishos
ami pumpkins should be pitln r.d be-fo- ro

hnavy frosts ooour. Apoitionof
the vine should bs left on the stem nnd
they should be allowed- - to bt oorae dry
before, thry are plaoed undercover.
Squashes nnd pumpkins aro s a
food for HMis and nnlmah. Cnrtlc and
Knnvlug hogs will eat them It. tlnir
tiODgwi. "nt it Is bolter to cook then)

chorus "B.l.h5!i!,.t ."S .
uallJ j,,aifj jmmpKins an

Hov. Dr. Sf"h' . " fras-- . ,i

du.ic cm.

I'nn In tlio founlrr.
Wctako tho following nncodotes from

Sit article by I. N. lord entitled "The
Fresh-Ai- r Fund," In St. Mrtiolat. There
Is something nltnost tinthctlo In tho ig-

norance of these little city In regard
to tho simplest fncts of nntiiro:

Tho bojs naturally took to tho water
llko so many Newfoundland (nipples.
Wherever wero brooks nnd
pools they wero tn be seen, nt any hour
of tho day, fishing, swimming ntul wnd--

other ymp

.HJ

to

Is

A

crops

seeds

earth

tn

waifs

there nnlct

Injr. Ono bright-eye- d llttlo sportsman,
who had provided hlmolf with two
formidable bcanshootors. gravelv nsked

" """"r,e0"trif.ntv,"W,O,,,

Tim bnvs wito nlwnvs, savin?, oueer
things, which convulsed tholollyfarmors
Willi iniiguicr. "?nu iviiiwuni liiiiu
plants last night?" asked n little follow
nt Gtttlford, catching a first gllmpso of
dew on tho grass. "My eyo! what big
tetnons!" was an exclamation cnlled out
by squashes in the garden, "i sav!
who owns all tho robins round hero?''
was another amusing mtestlon. At Old
Lyme, an tiiehln could not repress his
astonishment whou ho saw a mnu dig-
ging potatoes In tho Hold. "Have irt
you itny barrch In your cellar?" ho
asked, contemptuously. "Why do you
keep 'cm stowed away In tho ground
Hint way?"

One llttlo maiden nenr Mitcx was not
distressed when sho found sho had 110

plnvmntes in tho house. Sho had her
iilnll. and that was coniimnv cnomili.

Slip choso n sheltered comer of tho front
1 anl as her nursery, and ovrry morn-
ing went out to sing her dolly to sleep,
her favorite lullaby being a pdpular ro-- 1

Igious hymn. Across tho road lived n
ountry lad of hor own ago, who at once
Agnn to annoy her by repenting her
ntislc in n high key, with nuinorous
'nrintions. For two days she paid no
iced to hor troublesome neighbor. On
Jin third, her blood wns roufed. Sho

propped up her doll ngnlnst n post of
ho fence, marched across tho road with
ashing eyes, nnd culled her nlidleneo
f one bov nbout tho ears. "Now, just
po hero! sho exclaimed. "I catno lmro
r two weeks fun, nnd I mean to havo
!" Tho boy lied riotously, and1 tho
loral effect of tho demonstration was
larked. Tho sturdy llttlo maiden wiis
ufTered to havo her fun In peaco nnd
tilet until It was timo for her to return

1 1 tho city.
T4io pathos of neglected childhood

nftcncd many n henrt. There was tho
iotiicriy little maiden wno, accustomed

to looking after her agilo brother, tlls--- )
ix) red on tho second day that ho hail

s ied a button, nnd sedately produced
from tho depi'i'. of her pocket a largo

.jdll-bo- x labeli ' I'or Johnny. Tako
fono every hour." Tho hourly doso was
t ily n button, which sho proceeded w 1th
grent earnestness to sew on his jacket.

"What do you think Heaven will bo
likoP" askeil .1 toncher In ono of tho city
mission sohools during tho ntilumn.

"Oh, I know! I know!" exclaimed n
llttlo girl. "It will bo llko tho country!"
1'erhnps she had frcamcil thankless and
Indillcreut whllo sho was there, but tho
country remained in hor mind, n blessed
and rostitu thought.

A fcalom, (Blass.,) woman, whllo
scolding her husband tlio other evening,

"fell on a door steps and broko hor jaw.
notion ivsi.

In. B. o, a Anuo. of biirlnglleld, U
' I wain every ono to know that I

sour
tomt

niui yt isn i,s iit mj otuiii- '- -
ly.dicostsanvkln.l-""od- ."

:t& . iUrtiid a fit! ntfln
stiitjul ats'tb. DlkoU
SlSSI " tVs!ilntits llTnlnHol.l1jnllihvrcarltti "fflinS fnitiiBBiiisirts" d,tivi .

". n4Jftt..feo,v'A fiVTL
ggm i' iiU(i.rMiP imr TisTnt- - svim iivifc
W4sr. tlio rati tit totk and thn Mtrirrnt
fig" ,"hnarm;r:'vVhylman,:Kon
op of thoso big farms they plnw a furrow
flp mllei. loiiB." "Uliatf" "They plow o
ljirrow- llvn nillos lonif." "That oiuls It,
itnwiRcr. Don't talk Dakota to mot It's
Ml 1 can do to trow ono of these llttlo flrty- -

IflC I furrows hero In Kentucky, ami tf it
five miles lonir I imvcr would cct to

Hi ami of it. liee, whoa, Iluck, clt up
1" and ho started across tlio patch.

UK tho agout sitting on tho fence.
age.

Itlieiimatlsui rodtlvvly Oure-- I

In the shortost tlmo. M'rfto for fre
pamphlet on rheumatism, to 11. K. Uulpbeu-nin-

Drui;Kt, M'ashtiiKton, I). C.

VTk bellovo It has never beon told who
pulled the clapper that "madotho welkin
xlng." Detroit 1'ree Vi ess.

menu's Sulphur Hnap
Rinderan lady's iklnwhlta and soft. Tike's
teiithacbo drops euro in 0110 minute.. ,- -

Js IT (iny wonder that n man who Imbibes
julco freely should have a "husky"

TsceJ lloiton S.ar.

sjn. I'ieiice's " Kavorlto Prescription" Is
everywhere acknowledged to bo the stand-a- n

rrmesly for femnlo compInintM and
whkuesies. It, ts mid by ilriigcltti.

'r It were not for dear women tho world
iviuld present nothing but stag-natio-

i .
Vnr suffer longer from Catnrrh and

Cd lu tho Ifenilr A sure euro is Klv's
Ci am Halm, It Is not a lliiuld or snull
art is oattly applied. 1'rleo W cents,

Jvrn tho garden wall Broken glais.

onT Steviwhox, Dakota Trn. Her.
Jimei JtcCarty anys: "Brown'a Iron
litfers curesl'mo of suvero dyspcpsls."

Tate foollihnoss that can't bo cured must
Is In dude. .V. 0. 1'iCiiHHtie.

--fWJiINQTOy, ILL. Dr. St. T. Gambia
iif: " I prascribo Urown's Iron Hitlers in
t--y Jrractlco and It gives satls'auUon."

A rniAL trlii When tho Jury disagree.
A', f. Xw..

Vi Hough on ltats." dears out raU.mtec,
0.M, rottches, lied-hug- onU, vermin. J5.
TR2? shades of night cathir In dew ttruo.

,SJJ1 . il tj,
WUg's Axlo Orense never rami.

11IK (IKMIItAL 3IAHK1XS.
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A MALA 111 Ali VICT Iff.

Th Trjloic lispcrlmee of a I'romlneas
Minister In Hie Tropics and

at tlin North.

To TUB Hd:t6b!
Tlio following clminntnnes, drawn from

my personal oxparlenre, aro o Important
and really reuiRrkable tlmt I lmro felt
called upon to make them public Tbclr
truth can to amply varltledt

In 176 I moved from Canton, 8t. Law-rsne- o

County. N. Y., to Klovhln, which
Plate I intended to innks my future

I piin-hos- l a home on tho banks
of tho ft. John's lltver and settled down,
as 1 thought, for life. The sunmP'r follow-Iii- r

the first winter I w as eoiwelaus or most
imcullar seitintlnns -- ii seamssl to lie tho

nt nt a clintije of cllninte. 1

felt n sinking nt the p't of the stomaon
by owaslonal dllnes anil

nnusea. My head ached. My limb pained
no and I had nn oppressive sense of wenip
no. I had a thlmt for srl.Is and my appo-tttow-

weak and uncvituti. MV ulges-thi- n

was Impaired and my f "I did not as-

similate. At first I Imaglni'd It was tho
ilTnrt "f nature to boemiic an llmated ami
so I thoimht little of It. 'i my Uouhlas
Increased until I Iwcaine restitsj nnfl revcr-li- h

And the physicians Informed m I was
uirrln from malsrlnl feer. This con-

tinued III spite of all tho last physicians
could do and I kept growing stwd ly
worse, lu the enr 1M. my pnyslcinns

me a change of clfm.ito wasalwo-lulel- y

tiecessaiy that I rntild not surviro
nnotner itim'n.T In Hie Ssmi'li. I deter-mine- d

to return Xorth, but not to the
tairtlon. and -- o I took up my o

nt Upper Kandusky In Central Ohio.
The --hangn did not vork tl desired euro
and 1 imln rnnsulted physicians. 1 found
tiny were utiahle to elfeet n permanent
cure, and when the extreme warm weather
ot sumiiivr come on 1 grew so much worse
that I gnro up nil h"pe. At that time I was
ulTerlnK terrihlv. llow badly, only those

oan apprerlato who have contracted ma-

larial disease In tropical regions. It seemed
as If death would b. n relief greater than
any other blessing. Hut notwithstanding
all this, I nui happy to state that I am to-

il ly a perfectly well and healthy man. llnw
I came to recover so remarkably can lie
understood from tho following card volun-
tarily published Iir tn in the Krtndusky,
O., UeptbUenn, until lml:

itomiii to wnost not on is duk.
liutTonn Itti'i'RLiCAN' Durtngmy recent

visit to Upper h'lindusky.su matiytnnulrii s
were made relative to what medicine, or
course of treatment had brought sm'h A

niaikcl change In my system, I feel it to
Iw due to the proprietors and to the public
to state that Warner's tsnfo Kidney and
Liver Cure accomplished for lne what oth-
er medicine nnd physic-Inn- s had failed to
do. The malarial poison which had worked
Its way so thoroughly through my system
during my llvo years residence In Florida
bod brought me to the vergo of tho grave,
nnd physicians had pronounced my -- nso
lucliralile; but tlmt Is not to be wondoicd
at, ns It wns undoubtedly ono of tho worst
oil record. Hough Druthers, of your city,
called my attention to tho medicine

to, mid induced tno tc try n few bot-
tles. Ha marked was the ebnnge after four
weeks' trial that I continued its use, and
now, nfter three mouths, tho euro Is loin-plet-

This is not written for thubenellt ot
iVnrner ifc Co., but for tho public, nnd espe
cially for any person troubled with ma-
larial or IsiloiiH attacks.

Much Is the Htntement I made, without
solicitation, nfter my recovery, nnd audi I
standby at tho present moment. I nm con-
vinced Unit Warner's Hale Cure is all it is
claimed to lie, and ai such deserves tho
great favor it has received. A remedy
which eau cure the severest casoof tropical
malaria ot llvo yeum' standi ng certainly
eaunotfnilto euro those minor malarial
troubles Avh'.vi are so prevalent nnd yot so
sorious. AI.vrtKD "AY,

" 1'nstor Universalis Churub,
Koodiieck, 0., May 10, 1883.

The largo stono hand of nn Idol In a Chi-
nese lemiuo recently fell olf and severely
lnjurod a w .. . ...r beneath. "Satan finds
somn mischief s.ill for Idol hands to do."
liiirllii'jtm l"rce l'rrtt.

jldvlrn to Consumptives.
On tho npirn"'e of tho llrt symptoms
n sviieroi deb h'j. 1'ins of upnetiU', pal-ull- y

lor, suitsntl .ns, fulloivi d 'by night- -
sweats and ivugli-rproiwi- it mcasuros for l

relief should be takem.Con.uulition is
sr T JUOI -- rLUTreiWU .Kssrsi?ssinstill

l.t.Ai.,i..r .1.-- V '

brtl TiWvwwitlV V. LTSXZ.i.ui 4htwlk mngs, spin me or
d, nnd. kln.Jfc Tiffecl ions. It has no

ejiual. bold bv tlruggtsts the world over.
Vt r Vr. l'iercu'a pmuplilet 011 Consumption,
sen I two stamps to tVoui.n's Disrr.NJAHV
Hr.mcAL, Ahsouiatiou, HuHalo, N. Y.

Velvet lawns are so oalloil beonusn they
mus bo kept veil vet to remain so. flatten
Tramcrijit.

The TealPunny of n 1'hyslelan,
James Heedier, Jt. D of Hlgourney,

Iowa, says for Mivarnl years I have Iieen
using n Cough lUlsam ealleil I)n. Wu.
H aix's I1a:jam tor tub I.ujkii, and in al-
most every case throughout lay practice I
have had entire. uocen. I how used nnd
prescrllieil hundroils of bottles evrVsluce tho
days of iny army praoi low ( ItWI), when I was
surgeon of Hospital No. 1, Iuisville, Ky.

A l.im.K Atlanta boy denounced Ids
snoi Ing brother for "sleeping through his
no."

Decline of Mini.
IninoUnorof inlm'l. limb or vllnl fnnn

tlon, nervoui weakness, sexual dehlll'.y,
etc, cures! by Woiti.u'sajtflrnNSAnv Mkiu- -

oal Arhociatior, HulTali., N. Y. Addrvis,
iviiu two Binmps, lor pauipuiet.

A niilliuii.t. enn only omit a mute tnp
peal.-.- Y. I'. AJevtUtr.

I have used Kly's CVenm Halm for dry
Catarrh (which uverj-- Rmtein person (1

subject to who conies to live In a nigh nlti-tud-

and found It thtnot elllcnclims of nny
artleleerer bvforo usail. It hns proved a
cure In my ease. II. 1". SI. Weeks, Deliver,
Colo, rko ndwrtlkemaiit.

To THK "pooher" all things aro psor
YuHkcrs tiatette.

Ladics and all siifTernrs from iioumleln,
hysteria, and all kfvdrcd eomplalnUi, will
Sad without a rival llroivu's Iron Hitters.

Bklnny Men. " Wells' Iloslth Itenewar"
rcstoros health and vigor, ouras Dyspepsia. ,

All our readers Interested In llvo stock,
agriculture or the markets, need a rellnjile
IMipr like tho Kansas City .ire-.S'fo- ei

JaMeator. It Is sujierior to any we
know of, and only costs Jl JW psr year.

Walls' "Uough on Corns." Ifte. Ask for It.
Coniploto, rwnuauent cure. Conn, bunions.

Uo, buy a pair nf Lyon's PaUyit Heel stirfen-er-s
and mnke 3 boot or shoe last twice as lontf.

11 Hi, ....... n.A il Omuphile oaiK- -, all an
noyftig Kidney iJisenaes, li rltall .11. il.

ALL recommend YVIie's Axle Qreato.

" Mother Rwan's IVorni Ry rup." for
roitb'uness, worms. Tasteless.

An4 lll cnmp.etrle chnn ilii Ki . S I .rltr. ,T.l.m
LALII NII1 IP FI OM e Nr lu 1WII.VL UI:Kk'
le eurlne leraali lomplaiui litis rills kses no esal.
MslbrnsiiroetirentilsiUmrii Re"S ir rsmpl,l.t. I.

Ladies
Do want n imrc, bloom-Ju- g

Cminiioxlon t Jl' so, a
few aniilfcatioiis of llairuii's
MAGNOLIA HALM, will grat-
ify you to your heart's con-
tent. It does tuvay with Sal-lowne-

Redness, l'lmplcs,
Ilotehes, nnd nil diseases ami

ImporrectionB ol'tlto skin. It
ororconiestliollnslted appear-anc- o

of heat, lutisno nml
1 1 makes n lady of

THIRTY appear but T .Vlilf-T- V

; nntl so natural, gradual,
and porfoct aro Its ollects,
that it is Impossible to delect i

Ita uppllca'tion,

nrtors of vrATEru

Csmhtklirrrflri. M. . wrllM. AprtlST. It IJ""
bern tf rrlMf sffllctMl for s onmtir of rs wltb

.n.l kldnry dliessc. Mr "rliif rantslneil trick dort

dciosltN Slid st tlmf I eonW not ps" my wster eief pi

In drJpt sn.t wlih rit Mini snd h bsd to tV opM
aneeatlmMdartagtlK-Blsh- t I Weas-m- slmsnysa

jliy.Uil.nf.lhfy did me no good, bat trk-- d of ralw.
Ik1 hwlaiIIInni'iltemfdy. told m to r I bottls

snd try It He bd I1 eoml of Tira csm tlmllsf
nd Ifiinfi Itfmodf Isto mine. snJtlntolhff I bsd

limbreKe nd proaoatced It s mriicliw of ' ""'j
Wfore 1 laid niwl sll of It I pstcd 'tone lirgs si a

onrs. 1 b.re "!''"'"r a. followed by .milkr
botikt, sadllliMeoraplrtily rured i""iB,''

I

KrrlMI"'r w'"'"I M Ilk.J"'""'";Taa
r,nsrtThmitli.nlsl'ilty Mr fimlly s lb.
lisnHy, snJwoaUnctl"! wlitot It. ndnetrrfsn
to recomnvrnd It 10 our friends snd nt!hor In Osnv

KVr nd rioiloa. roil sr st lllarly to n. my asms
lnprlnoftbbtklJwysnd liver medicine, Hunt!
IttfBedy."

Mill) lVOXIIIHH I'OIl sin."

The x)Ti!Wordi ire from M. twu Kisx. No.

lllSlindArrno,UMn. Mui, April ,188 .Hs
Mr.i "lhsrehern Irwobleit for yrsrs wlih kldacy

ivlllrrr eomplstnt. foHowrd by grsTtl. wtui severs

r.untamrbM'lcand srolm. I b.t srr.t Ironblsla
U being inly. snd cnipsnled by

terrtlOehemlniE. tin vend being cosled srlth brick-dus- t

iHwnlt. I wss rMumm-ndr- d to om Hani
Ilramly by s frlnd who hsd bo completely cored of

artmllsrtmiiMi' I purrhsiwd a bollW t tbeftrag-(rtrts- ,

and c.imm. nr d to Improve st once. I bsre
iwnl bu. two boitlrs, snd it Iim done wondirs tor me-n- om

n kidney trulitil- no more piln. It hslslTfn
me 11. lit. , snd I w ml t noi V without Ilnnt's Itrme-cys- t

snyprir.' iiHUHIiitulirwomnwndfdtotio,
ml lib rtn ly glv. ihd tnitimooy for las bencat ol

h niiinii(T r. r. fr .n 1. 1.tnfjr dlM-- . Slid pstf l."

liJ!--. win MiK thn Umrtr Inlo the n.f
utlt,l"isliorbtd, fllcc

Ey vflrTAM Bfjjt71 iUydralag the

C'l Wlnnnn coiD'Jpin I ,i,lm .soTnstsi
nfrrllons. llsllaytln.ms& mnisilon,prot-uU- i

uicti.lir.nsi llninpi 01
-- - J

MlilHASlA"- - irtlirsifromsaolilon.
si tiiliUi toniplsicly
1. la,hM Mm smt ns
,ICitTlbCKnfOftSlt
and smell. Df ae
ic.cu. sro rt.iiirn uj
s frw application.
A tloroul ircalm.si
irttj cir-- ,
f.ir ei.it In the ti.sd.
AmrcsHeiotno. SrnC
--.. .!- -. ,mr NIC.nt..

HAY-FEVE- R sr n on.

FLY'S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, K. Y.

llnilctlrrs Stom
uti Outer, roccislhi

UOSB i"lr ui'nii of the
at'..ms! mcdlral

which st
pr sent prrvstl. It
la a perfectly fanyrg liable remedy,
mibmlng the ttirre
Important properties
of a preventive, a
I'.nlo snd an altera.
lire. It fortlflea the

M.4t,( dlsra!,
In iiif.rstr. anil

tho inrtild
aiivmsrh snd llvtr,
anl elTi rt. a .alntary
rhanie' In the caUro
ivatftn.

For talc by all
Orugtfl-t- a and Deal-r- .

s nc rally.

rWM ilTATOR
fif yA IVtitt rrmrr4c Thrikrmro tb1

In AgltnUr. Mnurturtd bj
ij.l.CASET.M.GO.RACINE,WISi

"Ilnn'i Ctinnucll." "l'rrfrrt ns II Is."
IN G1AIH, FLAX, TIMOTHY, CLOVER, AND PEAS.

, . ..'ei'Ly -i, 1 hi

10. rod 1"''- -P8s B ArSLE"- ..n A im .n .KTwaGTO'a r iJo" "j
STRAV-BURNIN- G US&)

A Ad 8, 10, 12. 18, 3). a and SO Horsa

SKRD ENGINES!
Wo make tho moit Practical Straw-Burnln- g

Engine In the World.

The Popular llonlile Pinion. UlVheel Wood,
bury Ilnrsr-l'ow- er Iteverslbln Hull lllirrl.
Huns rlllicr svny, low nr lllsli Mpcril. Tin
llli-V- I'oiicr uiuile. Ours Hxcluilvrly.

Da yen live near Timber Jf ro, Imy onr"C

PORTABLE SAW MILL
Take It to the flintier. HAVI1 IIAI'I.INCl Lars ts
um Mia ri,o(K)Tii tu.ucu ixi:t pi'.h ha v.
ALL MACHINERY WARRANTED.

V.'rllc for Cntnlosue. Costs Jsotblns

Itlwm .
T , 1. IV '".' "'I..'.. .iv.M.r.ss iiirr.nii.A III. I :l.'!i,..H.!.,-.r,'otlt,:v- 1'ii.wnv.Nil M thn lllilBf fit II 111 tf m.A

biMl'LKiT inthouurkrL tin.Tli to unr lilrr on
ith ijn n !. uTrr i,uuu miii u i1rm1m 9lA
I.Mdy Aeriili. Ilnil livery sulcnblr. Vurlcnni
adores! it I'.MI.l I.I, ,U llll.,

UIU O- Tsaiob --hkt. CLF.ITLAND. O.

ciiJiswiim ah nit uiu,
miffii nrrurt 'immmihI'lelni me Hil.tbyilnilaligHTJtlT!fl'ia

'THK best 18 CHEAPEST."
excises, THRFSKFRsraill?'

fliriePottn I flsiirnslbr
isolle.1 tn III vcllcm Write (or I ll 1 .1: tllui Pamiihlet
sii-- l 1'rl.y to Tli. A itinsn.t Tarior I'a UsnyWI.1 oblo.

f7ESJ. AGENTS CLEAR 30 A DAY Un
KM?J W. Uuel Thrllllnf A Jn nlaira In lluxls sad

blUils. Ilsal uew Uiuk out. I'oMlulf out--
m7i nil u er Unit, uuruwes. vuuillintrailoii. Out-- r
U vntj Ui clou. ilctorUI i in slurs Iras, 'nro Im.U

IViiae-i- li Heiuretrrrllarr ATU.NCK. Aiiareit
IHSTVlUC AL rUULLilllKU CO., lit. Uul, Sto.

Jvl A RolM Cols Silver Elcls Walcfc for
SliiUl s MohJ Ursula OolJ AmericaQl WaUhl.irSlii.x). Lsehvatehramav- -

.fl.-- V HI ei.atiauulbrll.j.JIalUor.cclntot
l"v Via. hvswliJ,trree. Order at
A;?J5ii4JJr..n.l..rl'lu.lr.lnlt'lrnil.t.. mJ

Heokart, Jcsv'.ir, bpriotiieid, He."

jflPt7L'-"'?-.B.,.Vrnnima'"-
""

rWijj

,ij ar"'"1f jtSr. lf a .

... ..i.n.,..... r , tt.Kllli,, a.4U.l.l.li.,,MI.

NEWTHIN(J!S :ir,rjtsr
ecxnv !

..iM. im n MZitPisjioiiEiico'ci
ffiJ!ii:'jri,r."'B'h'."'wb- -

" 'rrluini siai.lBWaUatnf.,ililcaiJ.
. niir eiirPanu j 11 --nAliENTS:?:; ','',',' 1'ilml. .Til.Be1U7P an si iw toss.

P PURGATIVE ijll 1 1 il
AtiiinlLS

is lliree monlln. i ,, s. . TT!, TT..... .. ." 1'' w"l "s ril.l.
I'ajiki.rn uiem .,.ill' U VM"IJs.aM ls7 JOHNSON A,nti 'IKS"- - ,I,"Jliert,e..!,- - p """"Q. ewnss.

rs''iljki3y r '' ' """Has avpr.rl-rt.rl- ..
UZCUJr. l. " "i' " ' r err-- Adi.t, k..u.CHy .!!. .rnacrCo.,CiolDU.O

4t MAUD S" allpprilbranrhirae.
"A-TE-

Senl
u

IOSbt pari er I. ultra elates In.,on receipt of 1,
.IeeJl aucnnt. i irsn. nia iurl.C. X.IU11TIIUUNI: .kllUO., ItgiUeiier.N.v'

CORT8VAL.S',,.,rj!iUe
OiihiniA- - Morphine CUIli:. llts lit t r.rwln,l.. I iSlniji,, U ions, li.. Itr-f- le br all
ruji..u. b.uj (r I lu'ulats tentOcal.i o( t tA

nornlilnri llilill'Mrr,l n I9......lllUOiljiVL hum,, .inlli- - hia,.lav.LjrbsBuu. llnl..'

"r.7? AjyEEK; w Ay ' n'nma easHy mtde.liisuatfr-- AI 1ms rniiliCo, Antusui. Ma

iOKXTHWAVTr.il foTnu'besI anil ruleer.rtiliartnri.in...i.aaailiwra. Prlceareda "j
HjkruBi. iri Ail', M.iHisaCo..BhUli4t,Ue7

UUUlSiaiUrirrH

LEARN TELEGRAPHY VEfcrftaKliiaaiia, AjT.r A fi 1 .u u tTnste-- l "' s. UtVn.M,r.OVlJjUl4,rttsS

15 t8j20KldAraS
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irrrv unrriifl to .ir nuirrsEata.
ri'""" " H"' " l fll'l TMrmeill I
111 !! iincr,

-- '

.

:1 Jl-- .
K

A. r. GOODYKOONT2;,
Poit-offic-

Vlnlli,.I.T.

Fplltlnlettrar
naa-Ila- neh on IW. I ij.fcrnnei mHes

wi stof

V, C 1 ' ' "- - "
POHilIlce,

llnllo, l.T.

t

Fmooth crop In tho left enr
rtorses lirnn'tcd Mini on the left hip.

fMnoc- - llock fr k.

"UJAlNJt sFciNJNKLtT
l')t)fflc ,

Vliille, 1. T--

OverVt In the left err, crop and overblt rs

J.'.iiiBe-Ilo- ck 1'ri.ek.

aT li. Os'jiii-.- ,
I'n't-artlc-

Coffees Hie, liane.

annus mnrks
J. C. on left hip er side. Blnl sudj'o ttlrrup.ot

right s it ' nr I1111.

Itange i furl Creek

AV. Ol'tlOI'JN.- -

rost-ofOi-

Vlnlla " l- r-

Crop off left eir and iipa d rl" ,rJf Kt et
ifcinoc-X- ear 1 In UiT

Oou'alM, I. T,

z&
Hnilerblt In left ear. nverhlt In right
ftanpo - I'IhIU mllea north uf t'lareinure.

r. O. HALL,
l'ot-on'- ,

f niti4f 1. !r.

Underblt In each car Horso brand eame as 01
left hip

ftjiijc Between l Mn and Prvor's rrees
li. w. icnijier

I'ost-oaio-

I'ryor'a t'reek, I. T

SsSft

Crop and split In left ear, swallow forklnrigb!
Jlliigc -- l'rjoCit'.tSjk. 1.

J. A. TIIOJU'riON,
I'ost-oIBc-

Vlnlla, I. T,

gnilerba'r urop (in I f. ear uu I f p t lu rjfbt
"V. O. CUAJIIiliUHN,"

J'oitirflie,
Vlnlla, I. T.,r

OrcraloiH) in loft ear.
sT. O. ItOWVN..

Tost olftce.
rryor Creek, I, T

(32?s&Ei(Sits.
Berallow forit and iimlerblt in rlchlesrtdenlope In left. lLmjc- - thr'e creei;

NVTIlANtm, SlilNMJH,
I'cistiir.co,

Vlnlla, I. T.

Underslope In each ear K.IH0.J Prtor'l Creek.
miles louth of Vln li, near 11., K, t T. It. Itllos.1 llrsnd-l- fi loin

l'oit oniee,
Vlnlla, I. x,

spUtlnieft tar, iwsllow fork in rl.hl ; w. ". "W. 1.1 P12,
roiKBlee,

Oowala, I, t.

-J-aUOie.
wD and unr smt

lialiowfnrkai pvarblt in rlsbt ear.
I ek. itarv,--

l

-

A
N


